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IPEF: Indiato sign fair, clean economy Pacts

after approval from new regime a€ ccxaere
companies from lndi4 in-

cludins BluSmarr, Rerykai

and fJt Mobiliry, featured
[.
fr, i,::r1; i-'

New Delhi

India has not formallY signed

the fair economy and clean

amongst the top ioo climate
tech start-uPs/ comParues

were selecred IPEF to Pitch
thek innovative ideas, tech-

nologies and solutions that
ccntribute to mitigating or
adapting to c'timate change.

Four .Indiarr companies'
including RelJew Fower and

Avaada EnergY, were also

shortlisted foi.Pitching their
coneepts on energy trdns"

ition, iransporc aad logistics
and wa$e 

-rnanagement, in
the sustainable eaergY track

economy
the otler
US-led IPEF (Indo Pacilc
Economic lYarnework for

Com:terce DePa.;:tmertt on

pacts attested by
13 members of the

{ i.i:.e.ir il ::"i:..':it:. US Pre*ident Joe Biden with PM fvlodi

and Japan's Prime Minister Fumio Kishicia at the IPEF lau nch

in 2022 grrr rHoro.; aeurtns

ilto

ProsperitY) bloc as the do-

,rresric aPPtovai Process will
be coroplited oiriY after the

formation of the new govern-

rnent. IPEF raembers signed

the wo agreements, x'hich
are firs:-oi-their-i<ind aP-
proaches to add-ressing 21st

i,"nrury challenges and

srenghening economic.en-
gagement across a cnflcal re-

frJir at the on-going'IPEF
Ilean economy' investor
f*rffir!' iIi Sing'aPore, Per a

$atement issued bY the

energy and tax & anC-cor-
ruDtion, but there there are

no provisicns on tariff cuts

on soods, Ind.ia offers invest-
meit oppominities of more
ttian $SOO Uiiilon in clean en-

ergy and its value chain, in-
cluiine renewebles, green

hydrogen and Electric
Vetricies, bY 2030" accordmg
to Comrnerce Secretary

Sunil Barthwal who headed

agreements will enter
drce after at least five IPEF

ratification, aeceptance or

of the two-daY IPEF meet.
The forr.unresulted in $23

biltrion in investmert oPPor-

nlrriies for sustairiabie infra-

p;i'rr,('rs comPlete rhefu in-

iernll lcq;l procedures for

aD;foidl." per the siarement.
^ The [F[F rlas iaunched bY

Fiji, In-
Korea,

and Vietnam. The IPEF
fra-mevr'ork is structirred
arornd the four Pilia.rs o{
rade, suppiy chains, clean

structiffe Projects
Isrdc-Facific" "The

in the
eoalition

Thursdal-.
"trndia activeiY ParticiP-

aied in tle signing Proceed-
inss and the ministerial de-

fi#rations. However, India
did nor formaliY sign these

a8lecmenls a" doinestic aP-

D1L)\'a: Drocesses arc stlll un-

Ce l.,r'lt a:id 1\-1il f,; conl
nletcdafier formation of ttc
trr( u.- 8,Oi',t'rTlnicnt. .l hese

estir*ates that iis members,
ta\er, iogether. have over $25

hillion in caPitai that can be

deployed in lrrdo-Pacific
em ergin3 n arker.infi 'astru c-

n-ue inve,'tments ln tne com-

ing yea::s," the statement
hiehiishr ed.

i,lii e:P-tce NDA, rthich

US President Joe Biden in
Tollo on Xtlay 23,2A22 irtxs
afielr1pt
ence in

tc mcrease its influ-
the indo-Paeif,e to

cou$rel China. The 14 mero-

bers incli-ide the US, India, ttie trndia:r delegaticrr to t}e

Ausrralia, Brrinei, iPEl- me€t.

donesia, JaPan,
Phii- II"EIAI'{ C*E'5P,4,i'$EtiI,{alaysia, Neqi Zealand,

ippines, Sirrgapcre, 'l'n'dilano More than 25 Indian corn-
p.rjies go1 oPPon'uliq' to
pitcl-i 'lrCian pi oicc.tr to mo:'e

tt,ln 1 0C gicbal ialestors' thr
staterneri! Pointe<i out. 1'eii

bztgqed a nrajoriry 293

in rhe 202"1 Lok Sai-rha

seats
elec-

tions, is set to form tlie gov-
e:nanent on Jru1e 9,

{
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